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Singing
arts.

is one of the most mysterious

Although

appreciate

a good singing

can accurately
create

describe

a beautiful

Because
trained

teacher,

fields
singers

however,

with vocal

instrument.

pathologists

have been

voice and vocal

on these two aspects.

By working

both

symbiotically,

what they know best, and therefore
distress

is to compare

voice

the two fields,

help

and contrast

of the speech-language
teacher

when working

The author will compare

Because

The

to flourish.

of this paper

two fields when approaching

between

to

vocal

to those of the music voice

production.

if any,

is more adept at training

and techniques

voice.

and

acts necessary

in the speaking

is often focused

in singers.

The object

singing

very few people,

song by the vocal

can practice

objectives

voice,

most speech-Ianuguage

therapy

production

are able to recognize

the production

more thoroughly

hygiene,
voice

many people

of all of the

respiration
disorders

the

pathologist
with the

the techniques
and correct

are the binding

of the

pitch
factor

this issue also will be addressed.
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The following voice professionals were interviewed
attempt to learn their philosophies and techniques
working with the singing voice.

in an
when

1)

Dr. William Bastian, an otolaryngologist
at the Loyola
Medical Center is well known in the Chicagoland area as
the premiere otolaryngologist
for singers.
Dr. Bastian
is himself a singer.

2)

Dr. Mike Karnell, a speech-language
pathologist at the
University of Chicago.
He works with the
otolaryngology-head
and neck surgery department and
encounters many different types of voice disorders
including those of singers.

3)

Bill Rush is an independent voice consultant.
He works
primarily with theater performers, teaching them
techniques to improve their speaking voice as well as
their singing voice.
Mr. Rush has a Bachelor's of
Music Education from Northern Illinois University and
a Master's of Music from Northwestern University.

4)

Dr. Shimon Sapir, speech/language
pathologist, is a
professor at Northwestern University.
He teaches the
course on the singing voice at Northwestern and takes
referrals from Dr. Bastian.

5)

Ramona Quinn-Wis is a professor of pedagogy at Northern
Illinois University, where she directs the University
Chorus and the Northern Lighta Show Choir.
Mrs. Wis
also teaches voice in her home.
She has a Master's of
Music from Northern Illinois University and has nearly
finished her doctorate of Music Education from
Northwestern University.

The author's personal experience of three years of vocal
training is also referred to in the paper.
As a Northern
Illinois University Chorus member with Ramona Quinn-Wis for
two years, observation of her techniques was possible.
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Background:

Johan
Royal

Sundberg,

Institute

is a professor

of Technology

as the "sounds generated
vibrating
lungs,

vocal

modified

cavities"

folds--by

vocal

vocal

mouth,

to the thyroid

Posteriorly,

process

2).

the

for speech

(see Figure

and lateral

uniting

cricoarytenoid

muscles.

primary

for raising

3).

The

at an angle

behind

the Adam's

to one of the

The adduction

is controlled

cricoarytenoid

process

1).

and

They are attached

(directly

for phonation

or separation

muscle

and then

the main one being

each fold is attached

approximating

abduction

the

and sometimes

sound source

cartilage

prominence

cartilages

interarytenoid

voice

from the

folds,

(see a and b, Figure

(see Figure

two arytenoid

4) •

pharynx,

the major

folds.

the laryngeal

apple).

including

at the

(1987, p. 3).

the thyroarytenoid

called

He defines

vocal

folds are made up of three muscles,

anteriorly

acoustics

means of an airstream

first by the vibrating

The larynx houses
singing--the

in Stockholm.

by the voice organ,

by the rest of the larynx,
nasal

of musical

The cricothyroid
and lowering

by the

muscles.

controlled

or

The

by the posterior
muscle

pitch

is the

(see Figure
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FIGURE
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Respiration

or Breathing:

The airstream
vibrate

needed

is provided

an understanding
appreciation
and singing
Ramona
foundation
because

by the breathing

of this mechanism

of the operation

Quinn-Wis

stated

a phonatory

problem

Respiration

is necessary
folds.

Sundberg

for subglottic

first.

pressure

subglottic

one then takes

it.

to vibrate

pressure

breathing

must be

is so important.

style was most effective,

respiration

Starting

Dr. Bastian

by changing

and Romona wis gave similar

described

to top process.

is "the

to the voice organ,

can often be remediated

In singing,

Dr. Sapir,

position,

for an

(1987) said that

of respiration

this is why correct

Dr. Bastian

Therefore,

of the speaking

that breathing

When asked what breathing
Bastian,

is necessary

and control

for all singing."

controlled;

mechanism.

voice.

of the importance

the vocal

to force the vocal folds to

while

singing

Dr.

answers.
as a bottom

with a high chest posture
in air, filling

referred

the low abdomen

to this method

as abdominal

breathing.
Ramona
stated

Quinn-Wis

gave a similar

that the placement

the body, around
rehearsals,
expansion

explanation.

of breathing

the midsection

she also stresses

should be lower

or belt buckle.

the importance

of the lower ribs, and relaxation

This low abdominal

of the diaphragm

breathing

in

During

of the
while

is made possible

and abdominal wall.

She

doing so.

by the muscles

9

The diaphragm

muscle

rib cage.

When relaxed

flattened

it allows more

to expand

during

muscles

wall

up, decreasing

The greater
(Sunberg,

pressure

1987).

respiration

(see Figure

therefore

(see Figure

of the abdominal

diaphragm

6).

is necessary

combines

this technique

pressure

to control
A singer

a paianissimo

for his singers

who are

but it should be conservative.
with

"back breathing."
down the midline

a singer who is acting

What Mr. Rush is referring

breathing"

is the use of secondary
muscles

muscles

He tells his
and on top.

(of the abdominal

to with the term

muscles

of the ribs.

also known as "lateral breathing"

He

too tired by the end of

the play.

system.

the

(loud) sound.

that too much tightening

The intercostal

the

for the lungs.

are great.

the air to produce

to keep flexibility

and the intercostal

of

He, too, feels that low and lateral

breathing

elastic

forcing

on a singer

breathing

to be natural.

makes

a protrusion

the space available

The demands

Bill Rush wanted

wall)

down on the

For exhalation,

wall contract,

and subglottic

Mr. Rush believes

presses

forcing

(very soft) sound as well as a forte

singers

5).

of air in the lungs is then exhaled

must be able to control

actors

of the

space in the rib cage for the lungs

of the diaphragm

of the abdomen,

the abdominal

at the bottom

it looks like an inverte<i bowl; when

inhalation

The contraction
contents

is positioned

"back

for respiration
This method

(Rushmore,

is

1984).

join the ribs and work as an

They are made up of both

inspiratory

and

10

FIGURE 5

.

Diaphragm

FIGURE 6

Diaphragm
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expiratory
muscles

muscles.

When contracting

(the external

intercostals)

out-increasing
muscles
volume

the volume

(the internal

In passive
wall,

intercostals)

noticeable.

air pressure

teachers
include

muscles,

technique

One method

given

those

singers

due to increased

is strict

In strict

In fact there
is

air is taken

in the front and sides.

in his book, The Singing
method

was the choice

method

to matter

to the singers

Whether

of the great

to have

by those

in,

held in and firm as a base or

of the "castrati."

appears

and

respiration.

breathing.

breathing

the

but does

in the past about which

intercostal

The ribs expand

of breathing

during

not mentioned

intercostal

remains

(1984) stated

breathing,

contraction

preferred

method

of the

from the interviewees

in favor of the intercostal

method

are less

is passive

diaphragmatic

of respiration

but the abdomen

Rushmore

the center

of the abdominal

among both voice clinicians

has been great controversy

support.

the

in the lungs.

some intercostal

"correct".

muscles

expiration

is basically

interviewed,

decrease

the ribs toward

after the contraction

From the information
most popular

The expiratory

conversely

contractions

and intercostal

Usually,

inspiratory

ribs go

the air out of the lungs.

breathing,

diaphragm,

the floating

in the rib cage.

of the rib cage by pulling

of the body forcing

the inspiratory

assert

Voice,

that

that their

of the great bel canto
or not it was the

Italian masters,

of today.

Robert

The strict

"gone by the wayside."

does not seem
intercostal
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A scientific
and Lagercrantz

(1983) supporting

Johan Sundberg's
Seven subjects
pitch

changes

movement
screen

book The Science
(two singers

that displayed

phonation

when contracting
1987).

These

enhances

results

pressure

The

when the

indicated

that

Most subjects

during phonation

had

(Sundberg,

that diaphragmatic

that contracting

and the apparent
for training

examined.

A review

diagnosis

breathing
~

Scietists

seem

~

the diaphragm

information

speech-language

is

nonsingers.

of vocal disorders

pathologist

are less extensive
training

The clinician

to

should be

book on the
provides

techniques

to improve

For this reason,

find in voice

breathing

and Casper's

of therapy

support

upon a method,

diaphragmatic

pathologist's

The speech-language

of good breath

agreement

of Colton

and treatment

information

control.

diaphragm.

and articulation.

of the importance

techniques

provided

exhibited

to singing.

Because
singing

Voice.

and more stable articulation

indicate

source

in

by an oscilloscope

(more free).

phrases

to agree with pedagogues
beneficial

a contracted

A flow glottogram

the diaphragm

the voice

of the Singing

transdiaphragmatic

was less pressed

von Euler,

this trend was reported

was measured

beam moved.

uninterrupted

Sundberg,

and five nonsingers)

with and without

of the diaphragm

oscilloscope

longer

study by Leanderson,

for

respiration.

usually

works with

most of the techniques

than a singer would normally

for building

up diaphragmatic

should observe

the client's

13

respiration

while

diaphragmatic

at rest.

breathing

begin with a tactile
instructed

while

client

The client

notice

diaphragm

should be turned
to breathe

the rate, he/she
This allows
phonation

the client

to exhalation.

to observe

during

the client

proficient

clinician

can introduce

singing.

Here generalization

The clinician

The client

should be reminded

necessary

to sustain

adequate

tension

with

inhalation

and abdominal

muscles,

in duration

who has vocal

changing

of breathing

that

A model
necessary.

As

the

for speech

should observe

improved

or

pressure.

these techniques

and greater
resulting

a

respiratory

to take breaths

supraglottic

with a singing voice client,

A clinician

should

should occur under the

control.

tone that increases

The client

more quickly

in laryngeal

diaphragm

style,

at this objective,

breathing

eye.

to deeper

the

breathing

whenever

reduction

be expanded

After

or singing.

by the clinician

watchful

of the

the air with a sigh.

and the pattern
speech

the

the easy onset of

should be provided

clinician's

inhalation

movement

effortless

then release

with no tension

becomes

Upon

a little more deeply without

should

can be incorporated

working

should be

in the upper chest.

is aware of this normal,

be directed

area.

a slight outward

and no movement

emphasis

should

to place one hand on his upper chest and the

should

abdomen

utilizes

at rest, the clinician

technique.

other on the abdominal
client

If the client

control

when

When
shouLd
of the

in a supported

with practice.
training

may draw from the
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many techniques
taught

used by his/her

correct

technique

see, and hear.
students

singer
vocal

my body was supposed
own abdomen

feedback,

to do.

Northern

Illinois

Edna Williams,

University

instructed

and stack three textbooks

By her

see and feel what

should

increase

Quinn-Wis

instructs

as a cyclic

Wis advocates

resulting

a professor

in longer

her students

a great deal of imagery

the vocalizing

by instructing

to think about

and natural.

deep breathing.

the body

One visualization

the image that the singer's

Mrs.

in teaching,
too hard.

part of most of her

the students

the chest and putting

breath

phrasin

to raise their'~rms

high and to the sides and to lower them slowly;
raising

at

By

that this takes the mind off of trying

Mrs. Wis begins

and

me to lie on the

of the books,

process--relaxed

in and

explanations

on my abdomen.

the up and down movement

Ramona

of

From then on I was to hold my

She used countless

in her methods.

controlling

I could

concert

in her

with my hand to insure that it was going

examples

rehearsals

home at the

the first lesson

my hand on her abdomen.

out with each breath.

explaining

taught

she went to a nursing

Mrs. Watts began

and my tactile

respiration

Naomi Watts

Even at 83, she was impressive

by placing

endurance

I have been

In the 1930·s and 40's she was a popular

ability.

modeling

teachers.

th~ three senses of feel,

One of my teachers

in Chicago.

breathing

floor

through

in her home until

age of 84.

voice

therefore,

in a good posture

that she makes

body is a glass

for

use of is

and the sipping

15

in of air is water.
filling

The singer

from the bottom

includes
his/her

gesturing.
breath.

the abdomen.
laterally,

all the way up.

In this technique

The hands

symbolizing

A tactile

the protrusion

fingers

method

used by Ramona

unforgettable
support.

teacher

tactile

She said,

the area of
spread

of the abdominal

wall

back.

separate--demonstrating

voice

"conducts"

the arms should

inhales,

the expansion
muscle

Betty Fulcher

method

the

should
the
of the

movement.

described

for contraction

"The tightening

requires

The hands

As the singer

rib cage and the use of intercostal
Another

technique

the singer

Quinn-Wis

his/her

on the lower ribs.

should

the glass

of the diaphragm.

to touch hands behind

be placed

Another

should be low, around

As air fills the lungs,

due to the contraction

singer

should visualize

an

of muscles

of muscles

should

for

feel

the same as when you have a bowel movement!"
As you can see, the number
clinician

of techniques

who plans to work with a singer

become

aware of some of these methods

become

successful

Realizing

that the respiratory

for the voice,
between

when doing therapy
system

we must not forget

the respiratory

system

is vast.

A

at anytime,

and practice

them to

with the singing
is the power

should

voice.

source

the close relationship

and the voice mechanism.
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Frequency

or Pitch:

A singer's
remarkable
ranges,

production

feat by many.

of a high C is considered
When reaching

many young and untrained

Investigations
phonation
reports

reveal

frequency

is merely

contraction

faster

the lowering
the glottis

have difficulty.

of these data.

a passive

to foreign

it.

(1)

and voca1is
muscles,

also protect
objects.

Sundberg

Lowering

event of releasing

thyroarytenoid

of pitch,

can lower

than they can raise

of the cricothyroid

(2) The lateral

the tops of their

that even nonsingers

two interpretations

frequency

singers

a

the

muscles.

which contribute

to

the lungs by closing

This biologic

process

off

need

not be trained.
Because

the production

of high pitches

disturbance

than the production

of correct

high pitch production

book

Dr. William

University,
the voice

Shearer,

explains

the vocal
folds,

together
tensing

on the mass

The cricothyroid

of pitch by tilting

the cricoid

folds.

In his

Illinois

frequency

of

of times the vocal
The pitch produced

(thickness)

and the amount

muscle

at the front causing
of the vocal

at Northern

by the number

in one second.

folds depends

a discussion

will be addressed.

professor

the length of the folds,

applied.

of low pitches,

that pitch or fundamental

is determined

folds open and close

causes more

contributes

and thyroid

a lengthening,
(see Figure

7)

by

of the
of tension

to the raising
cartilages
thinning,

and

17

FIGURE 7

ACTION OF THE LARYNX IN PITCH CHANGE

t
LESS TENSION
ON VOCAL CORDS
(Lower

Pitch)

MORE TENSION
ON VOCAL CORDS
(Higher Pitch)
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When the average
laryngeal
trained

muscles

singer

speaker

contribute

raises

raises

pitch, however,

This can be attributed

maintain

a large resonating

the larynx

to the singers

area for better

explained

range,

accomplished

by the lengthening,

primarily

of the free margin

The criothyroid

of medial

an increase

harder

together

public

grade

apparent

Because

in frequency,

The muscles

cricoarythenoids.

subglottic
the vocal

pressure

high

increases

folds may press
his lips

to reach a high note.
Dr. Sapir, he and I were observing

of a singer who was a voice
school.

teacher

Dr. Sapir explained

partially

trained.

regulates

pitch by using extrinsic

This technique,

trained

singers,

trained

laryngeal
tension

or

because

muscles.

she
She

in the folds and

not uncommon

makes

in a

that it was

He carne to this conclusion

also juts out her chin to increase
to raise pitch.

also explained

who presses

that she had either been poorly

and partially

is

and

used at the extreme

like a trumpeter

interviewing

an evaluation

folds.

Dr. Bastian

compression

harder--much

While

of pitch

thinning,

and lateral

singer.

of one's range.

together

need to

still plays a role but its role is much

in the trained

the process

with

rises very

vocal quality

but the raising

of the vocal

used for this are the vocalis

notes

When a

that the larynx rises some at the

very top of a singer's

smaller

process.

1979).

Dr. Bastian

tensing

the extrinsic

to the lengthening

little.

(Shearer,

pitch,

in untrained

a more narrow

sound and

19

is harder
singer
(closer

on the vocal

should

rotate

Ramona

sometimes

mouth.

head

in concern

high notes.

When the singer

spread

relaxation.

and extra movements

tone should be bright

to reach high notes with less effort.
the student
technique

of this method

in warm-up

sigh first on a comfortable

approximately
sigh should

a C above middle
be slightly

approximately

of her range.

higher

four notes.

top of the singer's

to .

should use
The

and seem to float out the top of the

singer

should

with

is the resonator.

This will give color to the voice

the following

that

are less likely

head.

To remind

out of his

By imagining

the top of her range,

the sinus cavity

does not

the lips, or jut

over what may be coming

reaching

where

she/he

and teeth have been deadened

tightness

register

folds

that other unnecessary

may raise his eyebrows,

A singer

for the vocal

uncomfortable--something

one's jaw, tongue,

occur.

reported

Mrs. wis encourages

novacaine,

and keep the chin back

This is better

accompany

gets to something

out his chin,

that a

oral resonance.

Quinn-Wis

like--she/he

Dr. Sapir explained

the head forward

to the neck).

and it encourages

actions

folds.

Mrs. Wis includes

exercises.
medium

The singer

note,

C for sopranos.

The second

than the first by

The third sigh should be at the

range and fall slowly

Gesturing

and allow the

is combined

to the very bottom

with the falling

action

of the sighs.
Mary Anne Scott,

a professor

of pedagogy

at Millikan

20

University,

taught me the importance

for high notes.
and hinders

This aids in the vocal

any jutting

Bill Rush beleives
effortless,

listener.

that hitting

high notes

of the note

by

sound good to the

to the listener.

Mr. Rush discusses

is not

as may be perceived

High notes rarely

singer but may be beautiful
on high notes

quality

mouth

out of the chin.

but it is not as heroic

an untrained

of a wide-open

When working

chin to chest relationship

with his students.
Producing
in a singer.
quality,

high notes correctly
Correct

production

but it also reduces

is an important

ability

not only aids in good vocal

vocal abuse.
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Voice

Disorders

and Vocal Hygiene:

When a singer
tightness,
apparent
consult

reduced

reason

therapy

to eliminate

into the singer's
may eventually

singing

problems

pathologist
bad habits
lifestyle.

In voice

and the singer work
and incorporate

with therapy

performing,

may surface

however,

behavioral
distress

problems.

etiologies

is upper respiratory

is broad.

vocal

the

teaching,

or

The emphasis

for singers

of this

caused

by

When asked what the main cause of vocal

is in singers,

problems

of behavioral

The range of possible

will focus on disorders

habits.

as speaking

as a result

The most common

infection.

professionals

interestingly,

commented

in a frequency

three of the five

that poor speaking

habits

such

that is too low often cause

for singer.

The physical
thickens
vocalis

should
may then

rest, or therapy.

continue

or biological

biological

voice

he/she

for enjoyment.

Voice disorders

section,

or pain for no

The otolaryngologist

surgery,

the speech-language

hygiene

dryness,

or for more than two weeks,

medication,

cooperatively

vocal distress--hoarseness,

pitch range,

an otolaryngologist.

prescribe

singer

experiences

the vocal

effort

folds through

and thyroarytenoid

contribute
development

exerted

to obtain

the pulling

muscles.

to harshness,

vocal

of nodules

(Shearer,

lower pitch
action

This action

fatigue,
1979).

of the

can

or the eventual
Dr. Sapir explained
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that the use of reduced
causes

fatigue

pharyngeal

pitch and intonation

and is often accompanied

resonance

rather

folds results,

the singer.

The singer may experience

fundamental

frequency,

efficiently.

fundamental

and Janina

Casper

where

the concept

of optimum

following

a number

capabilities--a

to the client's

Raymond

this assertion

of optimum

the voice,
believes

normal

fatigue.

asserts

range.

ideas in the

pain or damage.

However,

range

from the bottom

reported

we would
so we

position.

is a neutral

an optimum

if we

would complain,

in a neutral

that there

that this neutral

Dr. Bastian

These

The neck can do a head roll

Our neck muscles

not necessarily

or five notes

in their

Any body part has a range of possible

to live with our head

Dr. Bastian

Colton

that do not support

lived with our necks bent down to our chests,

choose

the

pitch a myth.

the contrasting

and go to each side without

experience

laugh

can approximate

However,

of studies

most

pitch.

summarized

manner.

intensity

functions

listens

(1990) refute

offer

for

folds have a natural

the voice

They call the concept

Swelling

to be heard.

frequency.

two authors

fry and

irritation

reduced

"urn-hum," the clinician

biological

Dr. Bastian

constant

that the vocal

If the clinician

or the response

book.

causing

in the need to·strain

Dr. Sapir asserts

by vocal

than a head resonance.

of the vocal

resulting

when speaking

frequency

normal

pitch.

for
He

is, for most people,

of their range.

that one of his patients

four

Amazingly,
who is a
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coloratura

soprano

these singers
voice,

speaks at the D below middle

may be well-trained

their knowledge

in producing

and production

C! Although
the singing

of the speaking

voice

may be abysmal.
Ramona
the female
directors
section
pitch

Quinn-Wis
choral

brought

director.

find it necessary

singing

up an interesting
Sometimes

can also harm the vocal
To summarize

recap
Shimon

Sapir

Northwestern
assessed

(1992).

to the Journal

A questionnaire
female voice

attrition

in function

and psychosomatic
that vocal

attrition

particularly
practice

singing

are: hoarseness,

throat.

of Voice by

students.

The study

"Vocal attrition"

with behavioral,

Sapir cited studies

partially

to 79

problem

trained

and

biogenic,
that suggest

among singers,

and those who

styles other than classical.
of vocal

reduced

of tightness

in the throat,

I will

the vocal pathology

may be a common

untrained,

The seven syptoms

sensation

associated

factors.

too low in

was administered

in the singers.

is the term they chose to describe
reduction

Singing

faced by singers,

submitted

University

vocal

range.

for the tenor

folds.

the problems

a study recently

female choral

to model a phrase

in the tenor's

point about

dryness

attrition

that were surveyed

pitch range, voice

or pressure

in the throat,

in the throat,

The six conclusions

fatigue,
discomfort

and pain in the

that were made are as follows:

1) Consistent

with other

studies

partially

trained

prevalent

among Northwestern

2) Vocal

singers,

attrition

thesingerJs

about untrained

vocal

attrition

voice

to singers

that an impaired

is a serious

singers
voice

value

attrition,

a negative

who reported
were more

be worried,

likely

depressed,

fact suggests

anxious,

that singers

system

due to elevated

responses,

psychosomatic
consistent
disesases

and mood disturbances.
singers

tension,

excessively,

rapidly,

function

that are

and other

findings

moods because

having

are

stress and anxiety,

and personality

reported

and/or

nervous

that vocal pathology

They also support

4) Many of the students

This

attrition,

These conclusions

to personality,

to

mentioned

autonomic

autoimmune

to stress.

with their careers

tendency

or have mood swings.

may be at risk for restless

associated

the stress.

a general

risk for vocal

muscle

with other reports
can be linked

an impaired

of vocal

with the previously

and reduced

responses

Because

voice,

symptoms

to report

and

suggesting

disability.

image, compounding

mood types may be at greater
possibly

and nonsingers

multiple

goals

It can also cause a

a clear, well-functioning

facilitates

3) Students

and career

well-being.

great deal of distress
voice

seems to be

students.

impacts performance

psychological

and

that
of stress

traits.

the tendency

in a low pitch.

These

to talk
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behaviors
singers

are perhaps

and nonsingers,

characteristics.
singers
cause

the primary

and reflect

symptoms

of this characteristic

singer.
others

of vocal

The clinical
suggest

to speak

experiences

is probably

for the

in a low voice.

The

It could be either

or a speech habit
of the author

that the consistent

pitch by singers

tendency

is unclear.

attrition

in

personality

There was a greater

with multiple

the effect

cause of voice problems

of the
and of

use of excessively

the primary

low

cause of vocal

attrition

5) Many of the subjects
often

it was reported

Illness

the subjects

due to illness.

6) Almost

instructed

though most·

symptoms.

to vocal

25% of the students

supports
to vocal

from PMS.

may contribute
study however

that

that they experience

and during menstruation.

that indicate

that menstruation

Over 30% reported

The mood disturbances

accompanied

voice problems

has no tangible

with others

such as upper respiratory

reported

attrition.

to temporary

symptoms

attrition.

before

others

not to report

is consistent

factors

in their voices

contributes

claim.

were

This finding

contribute

This finding

suffer

illness

by those with multiple

that biological

infections

changes

recent

could have been a cause for some of the symptoms

although

suggest

reported

evidence

that they
by PMS

in singers.

to support

this

This

·

Dr. Sapir's
singers

suffer

study reveals

from voice problems

this, one can gather
hygiene
vocal

attrition

Because

attrition

should be prepared

of vocal

abuse.

dreadful

consequences.

A common

Mismanagement

theme when

pathologists

and Dr. Bastian

eliminating

Identifying

vocal

common

the vocal

folds.

beverages,

be taught vocal hygiene
before

spending

in the American

to a singers

habitual,
abusive

voice.

throat

clearing

and eliminate

program.

drinking

Many

irritants.

and a constant

to

of alcoholic

and prescription

A singer

it

may be abusive

should

or smoke-filled

to airborne

in high

they start.

lifestyle

excessive

time in dry, dusty,

and avoid exposure

voice may have

the speech-language

in order to reduce

Smoking,

form

was the topic of vocal hygiene.

and some over the counter

are harmful

speech-language

to treat this special

is the first step in a vocal hygiene
behaviors

vocal

of singers

of the singing

bad habits
abuse

From

when signs of

the number

interviewing

Dr. Sapir feels that singers
school,

of teaching

is high,

of

attrition.

an otolaryngologist

appear.

from vocal

pathologists

or vocal

the importance

and contacting

suffering

that a high number

drugs

avoid

environments

Frequent,
cough are vocally

behaviors.

In vocal

rehabilitation

talking

and intensity

singing

client may be instructed

environment

while

a reduction

to decrease

talking

vocal

in the amount

is often necessary.

in manipulating

abuse.

of
The

the

Room humidifiers

may
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be used to keep the vocal
should

be used by teachers

children.
utilized

or parents

A low television
to decrease

glandular

Taking

a shower has a double

should

secretions

singing.

avoided

routine,

voice

fluids
while

folds.

These

aid the singer

teachers
emphasize

should

could also be
loudly over the

techniques

should

the vocal

of his voice by
The singer

and before

late at night should be

that digestive

juices

and proper
a healthy

their knowledge
of incoporating

routines.

folds.

always be a part of a

techniques

the importance

into their students'

of humidifying

in the morning

in maintaining

expand

the vocal

impression

for

in the morning

sound bathroom.

eating

due to the damage

the vocal
should

effect

the singer's

his/her

Drinking

singer's

of speaking

that moisten

up in the acoustically
warm-up

setting

He says that eating breakfast

folds and improving

and bells

who must call for

other lesser known

causes

warming

Whistles

1990).

Dr. Sapir suggests
vocal hygiene.

volume

necessity

(Colton & Casper

noise

folds moist.

can do to

training
voice.

of vocal hygiene

Voice
to

these techniques
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Throughout

the paper the methods

and speech-language
asked

pathologists

about the differences

used by voice teachers

have been discussed.

between

the two fields,

When
Bill

Rush felt that both deal with the same issues but from a
different
trained

point of view.

and educated

interviewed

to work with the voice.

pathologists

medical

model,

resulting

Therapy

is systematic

is mostly

concerned

best summarizes
teacher
while

in a. difference

in terminology.

the speaking

with expanding

qualified

Clinician

voice

while

He explains

qualified

attrition

of knowledge

singers,

and the distress

be reduced.

teacher

Dr. Bastian
that the voice

in voice production

is better

By teaching

training

the voice

the voice.

for singing,

to work with

about voice disorders

by both fields can only benefit

properly

is mostly

and vocal hygiene.

The expansion

professionals.

Mike Karnell

pathologist

the voice,

the differences.

is better

the voice

singers

to deal with a

that the speech-language
with conserving

exist.

are trained

and goal-oriented.

concerned

Both are

All

felt that some basic differences

Speech-language

believes

In a sense this is true.

Again,

singers

vocal hygiene
and working

and voice

at an early age,

cooperatively,

and apprehension

knowledge

in

and prevention

caused

vocal

by it may

are the cure.
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